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CURTA IN S

Wo ho.ro just recclvodf largo and completo lino of laeo teurtains, com-prisi-

Iho now Imported NotttBghams, etc Never beforo'have wefbeenf
In position to supply tbe wants of tho homo after summer boose

Ribbon
Jttbbons'of "every hiia. Just tho right

tMiikctOjqnhaaco , thebeantlfnl

"Wmploxlon 'tints of "blonde, brown"

and branctto. Brosd, rich sash

ribbon for tbe littlo girl. Bibboni

carrower widths for tho thousand

nnH ono uses at dress accessories.

Norwich Union Fire Insvt--
ance Society.

1 Frank Meredith, Resident Agent.
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j NEW TODAY
iPor Sale, Now and old buggies, backs.
I farm wagon, buckboardM and carts.

Balorn Carriage and Wagon Factory,
North Liberty street. Werner Few-boI- ,

proprietor.

TaMed,- - In overy town and county in
i Oregon, Washington and California,

good, rellablo canvassers to sell Chris
ty Hoo Safety Razors. Artielo of

4 real xaorit, Bell for $1. Big mon
ey for rustler. Address Pacific
Agency, box 649, Portland, Or,

or Bale. Two rubber-tire- d bujnrfos,

one open and ono top. Ono steel-tircV- )

iop buggy, also ono set of harncw
Inquire of I. W. Jorgenson, 218 High
street.

rtro at Albany.

A fire broke out in the pattern room
f tho Albany Iron-- Works Monday ev

jning about 0 o'clock, and before it was
gotten under control it bad dono eorac
&2500 damages to tho patterns and
nnndSnra. Thu Rtfi tlartod over an as

m mr ofilco occupied by F. II. Calpitts.
rbe department ma or hand promptly,
.bxS in IS minutes hod tho blazo con
ned to tho room where it started, and
nder control.

Ml

I please There other shops, of
fF - ,fl ll. A kkdA rfH 1 ttl fll maSI

JMU (Ul uo uk
Frank J.
Phono 801 Block. 970

Hextd Patent
ijriass
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New

Tie

"Edna May"
Tho new cap, for tho ladle.'

" 5" 'J t , .,. ,- -

( jr.t ins;..-!-.- ' --

ALL
" JuV

BAGB.

Colors brown, red, whito, grocn, etc '

Wo have juat received express

shipmont of there, and advise early

ehooaing as the supply Is limited.
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Marlon.
llis?s Belle and Cook

to Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dunn nro

guests of his father, 0. Dunn.
nnd MrsvOeorgo Ford returned

Portland Sunday evening.
Mr. and J. J. Cook and daugh-

ter, Qertdude, to Salem to
locate,

J, D. Myers and daughter, Lu
Vorne, returned) Salem Monday
ovening.

Mr.' and A. Patton and daugh-

ter, Edith, to Portland Monday,
Mr. Patton returned Monday eye'ning.

Patton and Edith will in the

Tho Marlon Ladies' Aid Society
a social at the homo of Mr. and N.
L. Bolton. Ico cream and were
served, and a pleasant was had
all.

Off for tbo Mountains.
A party consisting of J. Whitney,

Prof. MxCall, M. Crawford and fam-

ily and Cooko Patton will leave on the
morning train for Iloaoburg, and
there will a thrce-weok- s' trip up

nbout tho head of the Koguo river and

Crescent Lake. Thoy will cooks
and packers, and 13 horses will bo

to pack their camp plunder.

course, but this is the place w

Moore ih 1
Court Otreet,

lamm

Don't Forget
That wo are still doing business, and lots it. We ke,p thjverjr best

of everything for the bicycle, do the best work, and will .guarantee to

you. are
kASuviv ni. i'iivc.
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YELLOW
FEVER, vi

DATA
V i

Death Rate Deci eases Jbut
Exceedingly WarmwWef-g- ,

ther may Ron the ?
ListUpAgaJv?J;

New Orleans, Aug. 1. Although
thoro wm a decrease in tho number of
deaths and now cases in tho past 24
hours from yellow fovcr, tho terrific'
heat of kwt night may run tiho list up
again. Past Assistant Surgeon Berry,
of tho marino hosrnta htvIm. ka nt.
rivod-t-o assise Dr. Richardson and the

m
city board of health. Dr. Souchon, of
tho state board, was informed today of
u www iuwigaa uuy, we iirei at mat
point, and tho person strlckon was not
nn Italian. The indications-this-morn-in- g

point to tiho warmest dayof tho
war to date... :

XT f.- a.. t fm.t d-i- :.i-A U W J IVitUS, " UV UHUU1111U

loss Xo Now.' Orleans oy ttio fever out
break and quarantine to "dato" ls"csli- -

matd,nt from two tofour mlllionB.,

W New Orlenns.' Allf 1 Thn' nnnran.
lino ponicstlll continues in Mississinni.
Utica wires it wants) its mail fumigat-
ed is tho fstsrc, cr it could sot rociv
it. Arkansas has quarantined acalnst
Now Orleans and points whoro fovcr
oxitrts. Tho work of cleaning tho city
continuoa. A third of tho cisterns have
boen oeroencd. Tho governor today in-

formed Dr. Souchon, president of tho
siato Donru, tnnt oil core, both pas
scngcr and freight, should bo woll fumi-
gated before leaving tho city. Batton
Rougo has ordered' out a company of
militia to guard! tho roads. Neither
residents or ts will bo ad-
mitted if eufqweted of having been in
the yellow tcver district.

Now Orleans, Aug. 1. Reports from
Baton Bogue say. tho effoets of the'
quarantine havo not been felt thoro
financially, except at tho hotels, and
thoro is so alarm or interruption of
business, except in pnnsengcr travel. In
Mississippi thoro might as well be n
genoral prevalence of fover throughout
tho state, so far as business is con-corne-

for many railroad centers are
bottled, and freight traffic restricted to
a point where many railroads have
abandoned tho local trains, and all new
enterprises havo been abandoned. It it
thought at Jackson that normal bust
noes conditions will be resumed In 30
days.

EIGHT YEARS
IN THE PEN

Chicago, Aug. li Walter Brown,
convicted with President Brodriak, of
tho National Bank of Elkhart, Ind., of
illegally using the bank's funds, wns
refused a reversal by the state eourt of
appeals, and wns sontonced to eight
years in tho penitentiary.

Wood aeta Potted.
Washington, D. 0., Aug. 3. General

Wood! will probably not return to tho
Philippines at tho present --time. It is
earned tho reason t"he President re-

cently held up the order assigning cer-

tain general officers to new stations
was due to tho uncertainty relativo to
Wood being ablo to return to his com-

mand. Wood will probably bo given
tho Department of the Lakes, if it de-

velops that he is unfitted for further
Phllippino duty, by reason of his re-

cent surgical operation, Carter is to
remain la the Philippines as command-
er.

in
of

OMoiaiMUwDista.

Columbus, O., Aug. 1. Delegates
from almost every county are here for
the Prohibitionist state convention
which is to name a otato ticket and
arrange plans for tho campaign this
fall. Tho convention was formally
opened today, but 4he nominations will
not bo made until tomorrow. The party j

alms to nominate a strong candidate to
for governor, and several names are
me&tfone in vnniMxtltr with th hon-

or. Ptominent among those mentioned ful
to head the ticket are T. J. McLean
of Hiram, President George SH of
Otterbeia university and J. L. Peak
of Sandusky.

British Squadron Coming.
London, Auo, 1. According to the

announcement of the admiralty tbe
squadron- - eomniaodod by Prince Louis
of Battaaberg sails from Gibraltar
today for Canada, tho itinerary In-

cluding visits to Quebec, St. John's,
Halifax and Bermuda. The squadron
consists c six of the fastest croieers
of the. Brrtkhi iry, with the battle-
ship

la
Drabs as the f.jfaip.

WHAT THE CHINESE DESIRE.

Salient Points of Proposed Treaty Un-do- r

Consideration in Orient.
Scattlq, Aug. 1. Tho Post-Intol- li

goncer publishes today, the text of the
proposed new treaty on tbo immigration
question, as set forth by the Chlneso

government. The draft is under con-

sideration by this government, being a
substitution for the last treaty between
the two governments regarding tho ex-

clusion of Chinese laborers from the
United States.

On date of signing the treaty, labor
ers of both countries shall bo excluded
from tbo other,, laborers being miners,
hawkers, washermen, fishers who salt oi
dry fish for export or local trade.
Americans or Chineso not laborers arc
not within tbo restriction. The treaty
is not retroactive, provision being made
for laborers to return to their native
countries, certificates being furnished.

Chincso laborers for countries other
than America shall have tho right to
pass through tho United States, subt
ject to tbe regulation of tho nation.
American possessions being different
from America proper, Chinese laborers
may bo admitted into tho Hawaiian
islands or tho Philippines as subjects
of other Eastern nations. Chincso sub-

jects, other than laborers, shall bb ad
mitted into nnd.pcrmittcd to reside in
this country, proper certificates being
furnished them.

All Chlnoso subjects "who wish to en-

ter America, having proper certificates,
shall not bo detained or imprisoned.
When officials desiro to inquire into the
rights granted to Chinese subjects ad
milting them into Amorica, or rights
of treaty, said subjects shall be allowed
to secure for themselves representa-
tives. Tho right to appeal from the
ruling of officials is granted. Whore
Chinese havo no authority to enter, of
flcials havo power to grant entrance or
passago through tho country. Chinese
In America shall bo unmolested as long
as t&oy aro and nono shall
bo arrested without causo.

Chinose, excepting laborers, perma-
nent or transient, shall havo tbo priv-
ilege of bringing families to this coun-

try, if they present proper certificates.
.Chinese cannot becomo citizens: tho
United States and China havo the right
to rogistor Americans and Oblneso in
tholrr rospoctivo countries. Disagree
ments in interpretations of tho treaty
oro to bo reforred to The Ilaguo, or ar-
bitrators eloctcd with tho sanction of
both countries. Tho treaty Is to be ef-

fective ton years. A years' notice will
be nocesoary to abrogate tho treaty.

WAS WITH BniTATN IMMINENT.

Berlin, Aug. 1. A very considerable
sensation has been caused by the pub-

lication in tbo Tezcl Zeitung of a state-
ment that a war between Germany and
Great Britain is imminent. The paper
says:

'According to the most rcliablo in-

formation furnished to tho editor, war
betwoon this nation and England may
not be be averted. All Gorman war
ships havo been fully prepared for
prompt action, having received secret
instructions that war is considered in-

evitable,"
Tegel is a Berlin suburb, where nre

locatod tho extensive works of Messrs.
Borsig," "tho well-know- n machine and
gun manufacturers. This firm controls
tho newspapers and the assumption Is
that the "reliable information" eme-nat-ed

from that firm.

Duty on Wheat Temporarily Off,
8an Francisco, Aug. 1. The Kosmos

vteamer Tbeben, which sailed today for
tho southern coast, on her way to Eu-

rope, carried 1000 tons of milling wheat
for Guayrnns, Mexico, For several
months past tho Mexican government
has kept abolished tho duty on wheat,
owing to the ehort crop in the Hermo-sill- o

district, and steamers sailing from
here havo received consignments of
wheat sufficiently largo to warrant thorn of

flailing at Guaymas, far up the Gulf
California, Tbe duty will be im

posed again on August 31st.

Portland'st Population.
Tho present population of Portland,

according to semi-offici- returns re-
ceived by the county assessor yester
day, approximates 110,500, which will
not vary 600 from the official figure
This shows a gain of 20,000 since the
federal census of 1900, and is equivalent

an increase of m3re than 2 ner
cent.

Tb aawMswtr has bees extremely care
to refrain from all "stuffing" f tho

returns, and the figures indieated are
looked upon as the most authentic ev-
er given in connection with the actual
number of inhabitants in this city.

ADDITIONAL PBBSONALS.
Dr. J, W, Ransom, of Turner, was a

Salem visitor today.
Fred Borger returned last evening

from a three-week- s' in the Eastern
states.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards Wilson, two
Id low friends, who have been visit-J- g

tho Lewis and Clark fair, dropped
upoa P A. Turner and family last

veaiag, and made a pleasant visit

(mmMwi
The Busy Store

OFFERS MATCHLESS BARGAINS OR THIS SALE

We know it is the quality and
vortiscd, and not a wholo newspaper
havo to sell. They are tho best yaluo

of Salem.

FINE SILKS.
All new and fresh and sparklo with

beauty.
600 yds. Wash India Silks, all col-

ors, fino quality, regular prico 39c

Sale price 23c

Bemnants of flno silks half price.
1000 yds. Fancy Dress Silks, tho

very latest, worth up to $L00.
Prico 49c, 69c and 60c

Soft India Silks and Chiffon Sllks
sultablo for fino waists and even-

ing drosses. .39c, 46c and C5c yd.
76c Black Silk Taffeta, yd 46c

$1.50 Hoavy Black Silk Taffeta, 30

inches wide, suitablo for under-

skirts, yd 96c

$1.39 Black Silk Poau do Solo, a
flno, hoavy quality, salo prico,
yd. 85c

FINE DEES3 GOODS.

Advanced salo of up to date now

Dress Goods.
76c and 85c Hoavy Mohair Dross

Goods, yd 490

76c Fancy Mohair Drees Goods,

yd 49c

60c Twilled Mohair Dress Goods

yd 29c

91.76 Hoavy English Mohair Drees
Goods, yd 96o

92 Oravanetto Dress Goods,
yd 91.89

91.60 all wool French Voiles, Eta-mine- s,

Eollonncs, French Crepos,
yd 49c, 75c and 85c

Remnants Dress Goods,' Half Price
SHOPPING BAGS.

Grand Asortmcnt at Small Prices.
60c, 75c and 91 values, salo

price 25c, 35c and 49c
LADIES' FANCY OOLLAES.
Beautiful Novelty Collars, all
kinds, prices 3c, 6c, 8 c, 10c
and 25c

Embroideries.
1000 yards to select from. Now

arrivals.
600 Corset Cover Embroidery, 20
in. wide, special prico, yd... 25c

Odd lots of Embroideries, all
prices ... lc, 2c, 3VjC, 6c, 8 1.3c
and 10c

LACES.
We carry an Immense stock of laces

Vallnciennes Laces, Torchon

SALEM'S FASTEST

McEVOY BROS.

SALEM AFFAIRS

All Sorts of Local Paragraphs Loft
Over From Other Pages.

The oat-tail- s in tho mill race pond in
near tho water works plant aro gettino
ripe, and ready to pull. Nearly every
evening several parties go down ther
and pisk a buask.

is
Though the weather continues to keep

extromely warm, maay new members
are joining the band-holder- union, and
more is n session every night.

ii

Urging Bean's Appointment.

Sise J4gs W. W. Cotton has de-ells-ed

tfce position, of federal judge a
number of attorneys in Portland havost a telegram to the President, urg-
ing the appointment of Justice Bean.

the Oregon supreme eourt, nearly a
uumareti or me members of the Port
land bar signing the request. Yester-
day the attorneys of Eugene formulat-
ed and sent a similar request to the
President, and last evening the mem-
bers of the bar in this eity also cir-
culated a telegram for signatures
among the attorneys, recommending
Justice Bean for the position. Mem-
bers of the bar in other parts of the
etate are seconding the recommenda
Hon made by the Portland lawyers.
Albany Herald,

' It

Will Divo for Body,
The body of Joe Sander. wm -

drowned in the Willamette river at
Hdridgo landing Monday, has not been
found. Hugh Brady, tho longshore-ma- n

of Portland, who recovered J A.
Botan's body here last summer, m
been sent for.

Account of Oampmeoting
Of tho Church of God at Grants

Ore, July 25th to August 8th, theSouthern Pacifio Company will sell tiek-ct- ts

at ono and onothird faro foe theround trip from all points on Oregon
rf-- W. B. OOMAN.
"W General Paweagwt Ag 1

low prices that th6 peoplo want ad' f
full of talk. Boo below what w
that was over offered to tho people

-
Laces, Oriental Laces, Silk Laces,
Mocklln Lacos and dozens of
others at small prices, lc, 2c, 3c,
6c, 8 c, 10c, 12ac, 18c, 25c,

etc
CORSETS.

Wo carry a flno stock, at low prices,
60c summer corsets, linen mosh 25c
85c modol form corsets, prico... 48c
91.60 Warner Brothers' Bust Proof

Corsets, prico,.,., ..., g

76c Girdlo Corsets, all colors,
pr. 45o
20c Girdlo Forma, prico 25o

MUSLIN UNDESWEAB.
Oomp'loto stock at mU prices.
600 Corset Oovcro, 30c quality, sale

prico 25c
20c Corset Covers, odd lot, prico 9c

Skirts, Drawers and Night Gowns
at reduced prices, 25c, 39c, 49c

and up.

LADLESnfREaa SKIRTS.
Now arivala at low prices.
95.60 Accordion "Plaited Dross

Sklrta, all colors, --at manufa-
cturers' cost, only 93.90

94.60 Now Mohair Dress Skirts,
pries 92.85

Others cheaper and others higher
price.

LADIES' SHOES.
600 pairs now shoos bought cheap.

Ladioa' 92.26 flno Hid Shoes with

prico only 91.30

French Heel and Patent Toes,

wash Burro.
Splendid line; all ..reduced
94.50 Nobby Wash Buit prico 92.25

95.60 Wash Suits, salo prico., 93.60
White and colored Wash Suits Half

Prico.
BHEttT WAISTS.

Prices on Shirt Waists Slaughtered,

Must go regardless of cost.

25c, 35c, 46c and p.

DOMstrnos.
600 yards Calico, standard make,

yard 3'ac
600 Linen Fringed Napkins, each

4c
Fancy Lawns and Dimities, Half

Prico.

GEOWTNG 8TOBB,

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

MARRIED.

LEWS SANDBBa-- In this city,
Monday, July 31, 1905, Miss Lillian
Lewis and Mr. Homer Sanders, Judge
Scott officiating.
Both the young peoplo aro woll known
this city. The brido has lived here

tho greator part of her life, and ha

ninny friends. Sho has been for tbe
past year ono of tho popular "hollo"
girls at tho local ofllc'o hore. Tho groom

a resident of this city, and is a-- most

eotimablo young man,

O.s ix O xt. XA
oWstu yy Its Ktsd m Haw Ahnn Bw

Money to Loan
TnOMAS K. FORD,

Over Ladd k Bush's Bank, Salem, Or.

SMtigles
oest fctar A. Sta 'Shlneles 4- - j

PER JOOO.
SALEM FENCE WORKS

Walte Motley j
60 Court Street, Sales) .

THE BEST

BICYCLE
DOCTORS
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